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't 4pJlCOtShaVe&me
Come where the f() tftair is cool and
hracinK. v.)oy tannery
me em ersions ui
San Francisco - - and
the comfort of the Cali- -

forman. Headquarters fJ p
tor V alley lammes.

While the Aledtord funs linil
fnolliiill tt'nm nrc pladidly viewing
'with uneoneern the (Mine Saturday
Tflernouii on Van fli-l-

with th- - Klumath Fulls high
xi'tl.Hil Killiitl, ttur Klamath leant 1m

'hireling up ItH HtrcitKth for it nolde
'rtll'tlKKle unillst tho locals, and

"preKH and public are behind the
' 1 " ''.miiukI.

Hrhool authorities and
'I'oaeh Ciilllxoti 'huvo expi'C'Mao'd
HIioiiiHelvos a highly pleased with
tho Klnninth Fulls attltuili; HiIm

lyeur, because hutly contested
'Kimies create a friendlier fetriinK Jtei;

TAYIOR 6 O'FARRELL
Sentmnetom .

I. CrofciT InvuAled :i:)000 in hmss.
puylitK his )xUyH I ttOO a yi'fti

2. A Kraml jury round jHilicc collect- -
luff annually for '1'nmniiuijr

3. Tammany hlock-rx- (hp mibwnyn for
years It owucil "'lcvBtil" !trk;

4- Finn y ten (Ik Mitrway was
wont to Crnkrr' man, MncDooahl.

nioncy 1m Ituer Invented In Cli'Ht

nioriKfiKOM on improved rml
in )rH.non( or In Kovcrnment,

st to it nd miinlclpul b'Hi'lH,
boint,' paid to dcpoKltorH

of (ho vjirinuH HXHOCiatloriH, rah?-Itt- K

from five to eight percent,
find show n n hycthkc di idend
In worn pf flvo nnd one-ha- lf

pciv.ont for imHoelationif report hk
Huik far. There are now thlfty-Hovi'- ii

domcHli(? nHHocintion ' oper jnjcwr Complete

You wilipir
HLOS ANGELES

Better li Yon Stop
'

eBIXTH nd BPRINO 8TRHHTS

r i l ii i i i iating .In tlic Htutc. and five whono
lK'udijuin'terH ui;c.i lopitpd in uUu'v-

Htatt'.'V " lyews Report on tnemsiaeiijiai Lampaign

.lielvvcen town,- und would rather
'win u close conteHt than win one
ly a lopsided wore, Tliey feel

ttlint.Khiinntli high kcIiooI will soon
die turning out tennis that will slve
vVsllInnd artif Sledford a tussle.

Tho editorial in the
Klaninth Fulls Herald, captioned
"Hehool Hplrlt May Win," in an

'ltilcreHtlnB HldellKht on the feelinif
in Klamath Fulls, und-- fs as fol-
lows: '

i' '"Fresh, from tho overwhelming
victory over Halem high school,
Mcdford high football team 1h g

to meet Klamath Union
high in ItH mom Important south- -

orn Oregon conference game.
"On the faeo of the dope sheet,

Klamath hasn't ono ehaneo In tun
of upsetting the powerful Hoguo
valley inaehlne. Hut the (lope
sheet always omllH to consider a
vital factor In every football game

Hchool spirit.
Tlino and again, football teaniH

have gone onto the field hopelewly
outclassed, In the opinion of

and time ami again. these
nanio undcr-do- u teaniH huvo at-
tained h righting fury that has

'swept, them, on to victory..
"Klamath Is the tiiidci-do- ir next

Haturday, but any player, rooter or
'Klu ninth citizen who says before
tho game that Klumath high Ik
hound to lose Is overlooking tho
fact that tho red and whlto team

Ms n fighting aggregation capable
of rtnlng to groat heights In n
plneli.

liy Mury (ireinoi
OiiuiiiiiK lut nitfht with "White;

CoIIiuh"- the delitfhtful' "comvdy
tlramu which held the Intot'cML

HPIIE Associated Press, of which this paper is a member,
thrqugh a carps ofits bestpolitical reporters, is telling the

grqphic day.by cjgy story of the presidential race. The
Associated , Press supports no candidates, advocates
no Bsues, but reports the facts. Read the instruc

of Now York ftudienceM foi,n ycfir
and Isji Anff'leH crowd two. wolid.

yearn, the Frank'H Comedhtim,
who do their Htuff down nl tQ.new IMayhotiee IheateiPon KarX; tions Kent Cooper, General Manager, repeated MOtlwalMIIMuln are now undor tho mlHcru- -

tfnpe. to the stajfeat the beginning of the campaign,One thing 1h crertnin. If you
huvo never neon "Will to C'olliir.i" Hnr Million DoUar Ann

(SeOooftMaMsItoowbefore, you will enjoy It. If you
have, .you will Htill enjoy it.

"Outwoliilled and
the Klamath high grklslers aue

still llublo to upset the'dopn" bucket
when they clash with their tradi-
tional rivals next Huiurday after-
noon." ...

O $140 per dxy npQithtrat baAWhite follm-H- Ih that Itlnd ot
a play. The diuluKue Ih hi'llllant.

ho plot. moven Hwftly, In Hplte
B.

FIELD
n,tIITI.ll.

of the laKlng- tempo of houiu
of the nctoi'H. And tho unity Ih

alinuHl unhrcukahle In Hpito ofIff tARGE DEPOS!

(UO pet day np with badi
3

rmowal noma
v

andOrlU

Sar at fk Dm

110 pom team work. In the word
of a New York crlllc, "tho play
Ih net or proof."

To return to hiMt nlHhl'H lro- -

duelon. Thorn were Homo note
worthy blu done by the caul of
actorH, whieh etleltcd the

l of the' iiudiunro,
who appeared unxioua to nov tho
coined la iin niuke ijood. There

t.1 ..M." (HMI
H. C. FRYMAN, Propria

auamjL n. waokkd '
wero the roleH Ql Mr. and Mrn.
Thayer, pluyed by LouIh Kuke,
and DorlH Mennottl respectively,
which wore handled wll h

restraint and connlntency.
Couiiln Henry, tho fat part ot 4

' I'OliTI.A.N'O, ore., o,.. .25.
Approximately twenty-ti- n eii v

o dollars uru now on de-
posit with Hie varlou, buildinglint! 'loan associations of the stale,
mid-v- heulthy liierease in busi-
ness Is shown by reports lust
compiled by. .red (I. Will,,;

i.v. treasurer of (lie Western
.Kiivbwa .,nnd Loan assocl'iilm," of

1'nrtlu.nd mitl president of tho.

-- KhiTo The Stiiffl - ..'.to b l ns.-- rtho play wiim enacted erctlltably
by JamcM J. Craif;, hut wum

thrown out of joint a bit,
C5n. 01 "".' " ureas U'U1 ir:i mm) m . i-

Erery moci 1 11political- oampalgr ! ' !', IIP1
:V IIrresponsibility te

i. MARY 'r
BA1NHKIDGB

I1AVUKN 4!:!!i!;;! iilS k IIVprtland leaguo of building rtlnl
limn iissoelatlons.

"With, the exception of easli In
hunks inul fixed Invejdnients in

absoiu-.e- l """"orar " r"p0"?rueS for or agalnatV
" '" ' "I"' ' bXllldltlilM, all (he

Mi,

lana Karlo, innenue, who play-
ed the part billed on the

iim "Helen Thayer" hut call-
ed "Nellie" by tho uetorn In the
eonfedy wuh perhapH the mott

clenieut In the local
In Hptto of the fact that

Hhe overplayed her part In Kpolti.
Her IiIk Hceno, whuro she

herself' In terntH of
"oiyhteen dollnrn n week Mamlo"
wjjh welt dono. Ih Karle Ih

u beautiful tflrl, w'&arM wood look-

ing clothon e.tcepllonnlly well, and
kuowH huw to weep couvlueinnly.

A im I her Nee no which denervoH
favorable mention wum that be

;cuft!t'1'", :. ...tv snokesnen.yv. u.

IK'
iriol. "thout im ;roplnlon muat.t.

--

SAN FRAKfCiSCO
CEARY at TAYLOR. ST.

Discerning travelers
rank The Clift among
America's fine hotels.
Downtown location.

X
times. The s' .. at all other.

tweon Tom Olbney (Kitrl
t ' tick driving lover of N'elllo, and

During the truthful an w
Miaclatsa Ttw .resortou.t.William Van I.uyn (John

I'm nk), mllllonnlro hiiHbund of
XcIIIc'h HWter. Thl wiim en r

immediately adjacent
to shopping, business
and theatre districts,

540 rooms with bath
Single, from Si

',, Double, from $6

acted with true appreciation and
Konuino nen we of value and

Are You ' Hitting
On All Six?"

Liver Stomach Bowelt
' Nerve Brain Heart

AreThey All lOOTe?
Folks, the human body In just like a

good car. everything must lie in good
working order if you expect to get the
best performance out of cither.

' You can't expect to feel ioo if your
liver i out of order, your stonweh
Upct, nencs jumpy or bowels tint up.

ou must build up your vital forrei-an-

you weak, weary drHindcnt men
iind women who have been dortoring
forages trying toget back tho vim and
enduranccof earlier years will benston-fhed- ,

rielighfed and amazed to We'
howqulckly strcngt li, energy and vital-
ity come back thru the use of Tanl.uV
;' Go to your driiggiHt now and gjt a
liottlcpf Tunlac'. Millions of folUluue
started back on tho road to youth,health and happiness with this s

tonic and there is no reason
why you, loo, can't begin today to re-

build S'our worn-ou- t t issue and
your e:i;ircsyioiu..-- . ...

Your money back if you are nor
upecdily helped by n fair trial of thi
norld-faino- mcificinc.

(Oeneral Managers
HAl'PKRTdlMplayed oneO'I tho bent pieeen

of team work In the P'a.y

'
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If the same amount of. ileum . , tfWEL MIRASOL
ai Santa Bjrbarawork could be projected tlU'y'hih

iui "V'Mn rti'inpiwiy 4 In thtx three
act Hhord wojild Im Icbm
telHy.V llero'H ;hepltiK

MATtTHA :

DALRYMri.E

"The galliot," lliml'.s fralcrlun

Jarid SouthTruly. "The l'alrlot" Ih Wi of
the lenders or cinema I to aelileve-meri- t.

This "wonder film" opened
at Hun I'm t,'vulrlan yeHterdwy,Teniae Headed by lOiull Jiinulnvs, "The
Patriot" NwliitfH ahniK In n Kinoolh
mnnuor vchoIvIhk from one no- -52 MILLION BOTTLES USED

1).

iiauoi.d
OLIVKKnuenonJnto another with uh fine a

climax uh ever portrayed by any
Yoa Aln'l Heard Nothln' Yet Itvoup uf players. JanninKM kIvoh1h t SEE AND HEAR '"

JQT for years has there been such intense interest

in a presidential campaign. Issues have aroused

keen debate, the personalities of the candidates have
become important (actors and millions of women are

actively engaged in ihc race. As never before there

is need for true, accurate and impartial reporting in giv.

ing voters complete information (or (heir guidance's) the

polls. Recognizing this fact, The Associated Press has

the largest and. best staff ever assigned to presidential
candidates now with. Smith, Hoover, Robinson and
Curtis..' ,u

Byron Pike, for 15 years a correspondent and chief

of Ihe Washington stuff, has charge of the political re-

port. He hat traveled with presidents and candidates
for the presidency, cohered maool the greatest events

in the political history of this contry and was in charge
of the staff assigned to b-- 'h national conventions.

Price and D. Field Brittle, rw arc traveling through-

out the country and their stones reflect the political'

situation in each stale they wit, ' ' ''

Covering the activities of Herbert Hoover are James
L West, W. B. Ragsdalc and Mary Bainbndge
Hayden. Paul F. Haupcrt, D. Harold Oliver and
Martha Dalrymple arc with Alfred E. Smith. Francis
M. Stephenson is traveling with Senator Charles Curtis
and Walter Chamblin is with Senator Joseph T.
Robinson. .' Potentially, there are as many women
voters in America as men and the developments and

. phases of the campaign of particular interest to women
are being 'covered by Miss Hayden and Mil Dal-

rymple. This marks the first time such regular assign-

ment, have been given women reporter. s.

Thew special writers are assisted by the staff

throughout tho country. With a rigid regard for ac-

curacy and impartiality, their stories are written undeN
standingly and interestingly, giving complete, colorful

word pictures of what it happening. Follow the n

eoAi day through this newspaper. If you are
- not a rcgu'at subscriber, call or write the circulation

t department uatnedialely to aoiai your subscription.

a eharaeterlxntlon that will bo 10nw

remeniberi In portrayhm Mad, Vtr
Paul of nil the IfrUHslns. '

Ulheih In th cat who add to
the film triumph are. Florence

iim the ('untesn Ostermomi;
l.ewlB Mtone uh I'hulen, the loudlUK
fiKuro In the eonsplrney; Neil llam-Hto- n

an the Crown l'rlnre
other are Vera Verunona

and Harry Cording,
"The Vuttiot" U u s)dendld pro-

duction nnu part of the hlKhent
dramatic putts nre Mpoken. Kmll
JanulnttH Is heurd to Hpeuk fron
tho Moreen for tho first time.

WALTK

Schedules daily
In swift, snuu'th-rldiii- motoreonclies Is tho ilollKlilful wnv to

travel to Han Krniielseo, J.os
Anstclea nml nil Ciillfornln cities
Plekwlek, witli 4 dallyto the snulh, gives Meilfonl Itsrinest. most convenient tians-liortnti-

service. And v,)u irothe Pickwick way at a bltt mw-In- g
In fare.

Deimrtures dully at
1:'J a. m.. 5:4S n. m.,
12:05 p. ni., 9:00 p. m.

Call the local Stase Depot forfnformntlon "eRardln,;fares io Wa.hlngion polnu!.
,

.J'T 'T1'1'' lrnlKlit tlimuch-i-ov.r two .,.u.ways. Go Pickwick all toe

PICKWICK STAGES
Hotel Jaiksnn. 8tl, d Ceutral

I'limic .ton.

Tim Mit'oi at lllr.lto. '

FB.'lNCtS
?! M.

:?siErnKM(rSIX BIO DAYS

Start! "

MONDAY b,r

..... Mail Tribune
,

Tim McCuy's best stovy.
Uldi'is of the Dnt k," eomes to the

Ittnltp tcmnrrow,
- U Is repleto with actlor aiul
thiills of nihilist every IniaKlnahle
suit and Is vastly different from the
aveiiiKe western, since . It hns
neither Inillnn mr eownuy.

.McCoy, hiiiiselt, iilvua an rxeel-Ivn- t
nvi fiirmiini'i uml jH iihly

hy llniothy Divan In Hie
role of the heroine, oilier nii'in-her- s

nf the east nre lurt Itoneh.
liny li'Arey. Krnnk Currier,
Lease unit IMek Hutherlunil,

This paper with its' stuff of" mTcspondeiits "nil tmr-th- fHUNT'S

CRATERIAN county will jrivo the locttl election news by bromlciiMt over KMED ,h
well us nt the office.


